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\ We Sell Dcpcndabte
yMerchandise mt Pricea
lLower Than Any Other
§iot£±.but for CjuM Only
h
ptore hours 9 to 5:30

Your Servant,
"Eledricity"

It's quite ttmV you
learned to aporeci-*
ate her! TftipugTi
she's a silent sort
and doesn'ttake
much room nor eat
much food, she's
always "on the
job/' strong and
wiliing. She'll do

Your Hardest

for you, yourwash-
ing and your iron-
ing, without one
word of complaint.1 All she wants. is a

' chance, and shc^f
prove her worth to
you.' .i
Otijr electric wash-
ing machine saves
you money, time,
energy and
clothes. It is built
Itojast a life time,
ahd throUghout
itshteeeks of service

lt*Pay$
For Itself
Itrwashes every-
{thing without the
Iwear and strain of

;:ri||rbingV The
| Iwank soapy water
. sw^shes gentlyt^ybugh the
icrarh'es, leaving:tr&rrt^whi te as

.' |srife*>v
II .

j Owt , electric iron-
i n &\ machine
!maKes large iron-
in|jfe«malL Just
gttftie the pieces
into. .the machine

3 and they come out
j perfectly ironed.

Washing Machine
tftftOO

Ironing Machine
ftaloo

Come and let
us demonstrate to

j you the exclusive
; virtues of our two
; machines.

j If you have "ser¬
vant problems,"
solve them by in-

. stalling these
- machines. Re-
member, servanta

;; afe-, np longer
drudges, and the

: only way to keep
them is to put

? their work upon a
scientinc basis.
***"** »tr*«t.

Chicago Crook
Round-Up Fills
Police Stations

Prisoners Are Lined Up and
Marched Before 200 Vic-
tims of Robberies in

of IdentificationHope
About 1,000 Arrested
Crime Has Dropped 50 Per

Cent Since Drive Start¬
ed, Says Deputy Chief

Special (T^rrttgponienea
CHICAGO, Jan. 11..Following the

city-wide raids of Saturday night, in
which more than 900 crlmlnals and per¬
sons known to the police aa "auapicioua
characters" were taken, squads of po-'
lice began their second raid to-day in
an attempt to rid the city of crime.
As a result of the arrests Chicago!

crookdom held an "at home" at the
Desplaines Street police station to-day.
In the receiving line were the murderer,
the journeyman highwayman and the
apprentice thief. Their "guests" were
some 200 men and women who had
made unsought, but costly, acquaint-
ancea with aome of them before, and
before the day's reception c.oaed vic-
tims had positively identified nine of
those held as robbers.
"We are going to keep thia up for

ten daya, in any event indefinitely if
necessary," First Deputy Superintend-
ent of Police Alcock declared. "Re¬
ports show that since we began the
raids recently crime haa dropped about
60 per cent. When the crooks really
learn what preparations we have made
to pick them up they will leave town."
Two auapects have been killed and

two wounded since the first of the raids
began.

Police activity of the laat thirty
hours ia recognized as a repetition of
the "drive" started by First DeputyAlcock in the spring of 1917, when 3,000
suspects were arrested.
Soon after noon to-day victims be¬

gan streaming into thc Desp aines
Street station from all parts of the city.
They were seated on benches in the
squad room and the "show-up" then
began. In groups of thirty to forty the
prisoners were brought up from the
cells. The suspects, 179 in all, marched
before the victims in aingle file and
then were tolled off into aquads.
Captain Max Danner or Lieutenant

Patrick J. Kelleher or Detective Ser¬
geant Paine, of headquarters, subjected
each to questions. Those who were rec¬
ognized by victims were separated from
the others. 4
The places on which raids were made

included poolrooms, cafes and saloons.
The raidera were policemen in civilian
clothes. One of the suspects killed
was chased and sot by a police squad.
The other was mortally wounded by
the raiders.

$2,000,000 Firm
Will Dq T^ucking

For Greater City
Twenty-seven Companies in

Big Merger That May
Relieve Traffic Condi¬
tions

Announcement was made laat night
of- the merger of twenty-seven of the
leading trucking companies of New
York under the firm name of the United
SSates Trucking Cdrporation.
The company will be capitalized at

$2,000,000 and, it is said, will handle a
large percentage of the trucking busi¬
ness of the city. As a result of the
merger it is expected that traffic con-
gestion in New York-will be greatly
relieved and the delftefy and forward-
ingof goods exp'edited.Plans for the operation bf the United
States Trucking Corporation were din-
cussed at a dinner at Cavanagh's res-
taurant. Officers of the various com¬
panies predicted that the merging of
the trucking interests will make pos¬
sible the elimination of a vaat number
of empty trucka returning after deliver-
ing their loads. These empty trucka
always have affected the city's traffic at
congested points.
Through the establishment of a sys¬

tem of depots in various parts of the
city all trucka operated by the companywill carry loads on all return trips, ac¬
cording to announcement. Commis¬
sioner of Docks Murray Hulbert last
night expressed satiafaction with thc
merger. He said it will tend to relievetraffic conditions in the streets alongthe river fronts.
The corporation was organized by S.M. Schatzkin, organizer of WilliamFarrell & Son, Inc, and the UnitedStates Distributing Corporation. Thepresident of the new concern will beJ. J. Riordan. of Monohan's Express.Closely associated in its managementwill be J. S. Reardon, of P. Reardon,Inc; Edward F. Kelley, William J. Mc-Cormack. of J. J. Gillan .& Co., andGeorge Daniels, of Danlels & Kennedy.George F. Getz, president of the UnitedStates Distributing Corporation, willbe chairman of the board of directors.

To Employ Thousands
The new company will operate ap-proximately three hundred automobiletrucka and will employ thousands of

men.
] The following firms were included inthe merger; Oscar C. Brunner, Inc;Theodore Feek, Inc; E. R. Lowe Com-
i P»«y. William Casey, Inc; Monohan.] inc; Edward F. Kelley, J. S. HannonHalvey Brothera, R. S. Stewart, Daniel& Kennedy, D. Gilroy A Sons, J. Law-
rence, R. J. Mulllgan. James F. Stanton,J. J. Sullivan, J. J. Gillen Company, R.
H. Thornberry, Matthew J. SullivanJohn F. Lange, P. Reardon, Inc; PaulViari, Meade Transfer, Kirvin Broa.
and Richard Fitzpatrick.

Headquarters of the United States
Trucking Corporation will b? at Canal
.-'nd Thompson streets._

30% dltcount on Plaoe Platea

PLACE PLATES
whose quality is ex-
ceeded only by the
beauty of their patterns,
.re lavishly shown in
Ovington's Januarychina sale.

OVINGTON'S
"Th$ Gifl Shop 9f SthAve."

3I4FifthAv.,near32dSt.

One-Stop Aerial
Mail io Chicago
Cleveland, Jan. 11..A one-

stop aerial mail service between
New York and Chicago, with
tfOO horsepower Martin air-
planes, which will displace the
present machines and a railway
mail car as well, is to be in-
augurated Thursday morning,
George 0. Norville, superin¬
tendent of the aerial mail serv¬
ice, announced to-day.

Service will be started simuU
taneously from both cities. The
pilots will bring their- machines
as far as Cleveland, which will
be the only stop, where they
will be relieved. The capacity
of the Martin machines is 1,500
pounds, four times greater than
the De Havilands now in use.

Boston to "Slice"
Historic Common

For Street Room
Old South Meeting House

Tower To Be Arcaded to
Meet Pressing Dernandg
of Modern City Traffic
BOSTON, jan. 11..Boston Is prepar-

Ing to alter some of its most cherished
historic features to meet the demands
of modern conditions. Small strips are
to be sliced from Boston Common,
training ground for troops in Revolu-
tionary days, and arcading of the tower
of the Old South Meeting House, where
the famous "tea party" was hatched, is
contemplatcd. Traffic problems, acute
ln this city of narrow "cow lane"
streets, in each case arr responsible.

'

The paring of the Common on two
sides of its fortythree-acre area has!
been sanctloncd only after overcoming
long standing opposition by those who
held that no considerations of modern
development should disturb this Revo-
lutionary landmark and present-day
breathing space in the city's center.
Several years ago the voters turned jdown a proposal to shrink the Common
in order to swell the strceta. But ir.
the recent city election the voters in all
but two wards declared in favor of
widening the streets from Common
land, The two wards which opposed
the plan are in Charlcstown. seat of
another historic shrine, Bunker Hill
menument.

Bought in 1634
Under the plan, which is a cotti.pro-\

mise arranged between the Street Com-
missioners and the Boston Common S.o-;
ciety, Tremont and Boylston streets,
which bound the Common on two of its
sides, will be widened to a maximum of
forty-three feet, instead of fffty to
sixty feet, as first proposed. This
will be accomplished without sacrifice
of greensward or trees, as the cuts wil!
be made from the broad malls of the
Common. The compromise plan car-
ried wBsh it an agr»ement that no fur¬
ther invasion of the Common would be
made. d >>>¦ O'i VMiU
Boston Common was bought in*1634

by Governor Winthrop and others as
a common cow pasture and training
ground and was one of sevcra.1 such
tracts of comniunal lands and planting
grounds. To-day it is the jsole 'rft-
mainder of these ancient commons,
other holdings having passed into pri¬
vate hands. »

lt was on Boston Common. $h^tTReV0k-
lutionary soldiers drilled; ¦¦from-' i*s
limits at Park Square, then the Back
Bay in fact as well as in name and
now "made land," the British started
for Lexington April 19, 1775. On the
Common the British mustcred their
forces to attack Bunker Hill and Brit¬
ish antillerymen set their guns on

Plagstaff Hill during the siege of Bos¬
ton. Colonial. expeditions set out
against Louisburg and Quebec from
the old Common and Massachusetts
regiments assembled there prior to
going to the front in the Civil War.

Cost Delays Plan
The proposal to cut into the Old

South Meeting House, which was built
in 1729 to obtain partial relief from
traffic congestion on Washington
Street, is still under considoration.
Mayor Peters approved the idea, the
Old South Association guurdian of,
the edifice, fell in with the plans under,
certain conditions, and the street corn-
missioners reported in favor of the
change. The conditions named by the
association, however, including a de-
mand for payment for the property,
which is in the seetion of highest
valuation, have delayed acceptance.
Under the plan the main part of the

church, in which the colonists worked
out schemes for the "tea party" and
which was later used by the British
as a riding school during tho siegeof Boston, would not be disturbod.
The tower which juts out some twentyfeet from the front of the edifice,would be arcaded to provide a passagefor foot traffic.

State Income Tax Questions
{Answered for The Tribune by Controller Travis)

(?...7: <?.: ffj / am a non-resident
maintaining an office in New York. Part
of my income ia derived from aales made
in Connecticut and New Jersey. Must
l pny a tax on that portion of income
derived from without New York State?

(2) 1 have a salcsman in my employ
who operalea in New Jersey, New York
and Connecticut. He ia u reaidcnl of
New Jeraey. Half of hia time is tpent
in New York and the other half in other
states. Is his entire income taxable or
only fifty per cent?

a. .(li Only that portion of income
derived from sources within New York
State is taxable.'

(2J Non-resident ealesman la taxed
on that priportion of his salary or
commission earned aa the volumo of
business done in New York State bears
to the total vo'ume of business done.

Q..C. H.: 1 am a widowcr with two
children under thirteen years of age and
pay a houaekeeper. What exemption am
I. entitled toJ
A.rVqH are cntit'ed to an ex¬

emption of $2,000 as the head of a fam-
i.y and $200 for each dependent child.
If, however, you have net Income of
$1,000 or more you must make a return.

Q..C. E. S. Jr.: Does every person
Ihing in Neiu York State have to file
an income tax return? .

A..All persons living in New York
State hav'ng net income of $1,000 or
more if single and $2,000 or more if
married must make return.

Q..yJ. M. B.: (1) My salary is $S,U0O.
I am single, but contribute $100 a
month to the support of my mother who
is an invalid. An equal or soinewhat
greater amount is contributed by an¬
other member of the family. What are

my obligations?
A.If you are a resident of New

York State you are entitled to $1,000
exemption as a single man. Inasmuch
as you are not the main support of
your mother you cannot claim to be
ihe 'end of the family or claim any
exemption for helping support her, aa
she is not mainly dependent upon you.

Q..R. M. A.: (1) My brother, eister
and I are working and we each con¬
tribute to the household expenses and
the support of our father. Will we be
allowed $2,000 exemption?

(S) When do the state reports have
to be filcd? .

(3) What is the state rate of taxa¬
tion?^"A.t^U) As single individuals you.afe
each entitled to $1,000 exemption.
Inasmuch as your father is not finan-
cially dependent on any one, none of
you can claim the $2,000 exemption as
the head of a family.

(2) State returns must be filed on
or before March 15, 1920.

(3) The state rate of income tax is
1 per cent on the first $10,000 of tax¬
able income, 2 per cent on the next
$10,000 and 3 per cent on all taxable
income in excess of $50,000.

Q..F. L. M.: (1) If partnership ia
organized Septembcr 1, 1919, and com-
pleted a business transaction December
31, 1919, but thr. company is still in ex-
isience for possible future dealings, may
the company elect to close its fiscal year
on August 31, 1920?

(2) May the members of such part¬
nership hwkr return on profits derived
from this transaction,' one third for the
year 191U, and leave the other two-thirds
'o he returned for the y.r.r 1920?

(3) If preferred bonds, stocks and

Grain Corporation,
Dying on June 1,
Warns of Hafzards

i '<vu^ty '\J 'isrzr-
U. S. Wheat Director Tells

Flour Handlers Thrift Is
Likely to Become as

Popular as Extravagance
!^In an' offiaia! bulletih Issued yester-

tdiy by Julftis H. Barries, United States
Wheat Director, wheat and flour han¬
dlers are warned of price hazards
which may confront them when the
United States Grain Corporation ccases
operatso'-.s June 1.
"The Wheat l)ir«>«;tor and thc Grain

f orporat'.o'n." reads the bulletin, "ap-proach the last ha.f year of their of¬
ficial service. For over two years theGrain Corporation has been a domi-
nant influence in grain marketing. The
end of the orticial influence and control
is in sight.
"Forty-two thousand licensces should

realize that. the withdrawal of such a
market and price influence cannot be
made without introducing large hazards
to the wheat. and flour handler. Worldinfluences of great potehtiaiity in pricemaking exist to-day."

Mr. Barnes said that all grain han¬dlers should study the corporation'sweekly reports of trade data, which willbe issued until June 1.
Tho total wheat crop of the UnitedStates for 1919 exceeded that of 1918,according to the. bulletin. "Four pro¬duction in the United States for six

nv.nthB," according to the bulletin, "ex¬ceeded the produftion of 1918 by 12,-000 000 barrels, while exports of flourhave been 1,000,000 barrels less.
"Reatricted transportation and ex-

traordinary indifference to expenditureby' a section of our neople have facili-tated easy price advanccs in certain
qu lities of flour.
"Our own campaipm of placing thelower pr;ced flours through the retail

notes art purchased previous to this
year may the entire xnvestment inelud-
mg aeerued or unpaid intereit be writ¬
ten off as a Iobb and deducted from the
year's income f

A..(1) A partnership may elect to
close its fiscal year on August 31,1920.

(2) In case they so elect no part of
the partnership profits will be returned
for the year 1919, but entire profits
will be returned in March, 1921.

(3) Where stocks and bonds have
become wothless you must take a fair
market value of soich stocks and bonds
as of January 1, and if they decrease
in value after that date the difference
in such value and the selling price
constitutes a deductible item.

Q..W. A. S.: 1 have in my employ
persons who reeide in Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey. Their income
is paid by us but their work is done en-

tirely without the state. Are they sub¬
ject to the New York State Income Tax?
A..Non-residonts, who are deriving

income for services performed en-
tirely without the state, are not sub¬
ject to the tax.

,<?..B. C: (1) I and my sister are
school teachers; we are supporting our

father and mother. To what exemption
are we entitledf

(S) Is money given to charity ex¬
empt from taxatxonl

(S) Does interest from savings bank
accounts have to be added int

(4) What forms have to be filled out
and where may they be obtained?
A (1). If either one is contributing

to the main support of the family such
person is entitled to $2,000 exemption
as the head of the family, and the
other person is entitled to $1,000 ex¬
emption as a single person. The htad
of the family may also claim an addi¬
tional $200 exemption for each indi-
vidual mainly dependent on such tax-
payer. If, however, your parents are
supported equally by you and your sis¬
ter, neither one may claim exemption
as the head of the family. You may
each, however, deduct an exemption
of $200, inasmuch as you are supporting
individuals mainly dependent upon you.

(2). A taxpayer may deduct 15 per
cent of his net income if such money
is given to an organization or society
organized under the laws of New York
State.

(3). Interest which has been earned
since January 1, 1919, should be added
as income.

(4). Form 200 should be used and
may be obtained at tho Brooklyn offlce
of the Income Tax Bureau, 180 Mon-
tague Street.

Q..H. T. P.: I received in 1919 4515
for real estate inherited some years ago.
Wliat portion, if any, should be counted
as income to be taxcd?
A..You should take the fair market

value of the property as of January 1,
1919, and the difference between that
value and the selling price constitutes
the gain or loss.

<?..R. V. II.: I am employed some-
what diatant from my home and a
necessary part of my busineee ex-
penees is my traveling expenses. May
I deduct this expense?

No. This is a personal expense.Where your business is continually
away from home you are privileged to
maintain your home where you choose
and your business does not as a neces-
ity cause you to travel back and forth.

trade is demonstrating that there is a
seetion of our people desirous of the
practice of thrift. It may become as
contagious as extravagance has been.
The extraordinary cheice is offered our
consumers of standard qualities of flour
in the came retail trade at ranges from
$1.40 to $2 for the one-eighth barrel."

Says Smith's'Milk Plan
Would Cost Billions

Dairymen's League Official De¬
ciares State Would Have

To Buy All Farins
Unless New York State buy3 all the

dairy farms. Governor Smith's sugges¬
tion, in his message to the Legislature,
that tho production and distribution of
milk be controlled by the state as a
public utility can never be realized.
This was the statement ye3terday of
Alhert Manning, secretary of the
Dairymcn's League, in announcing that
the project favored by the Governor
would be opposed vigorously by the
farmers and milk producers of the
state.
Aa "there are 79,000 producers affili-

n-ted with the league. it would cost the
state billions to buy their farms, and
milk would be an expensive luxury in-
deed, said Mr. Manning. In addition,Mr. Manning declared, the farmers
would have to be put on the state payroll to operate the farms for the pub¬lic, adding billions more to the cost
of putting in effect the Governor's
scheme, and there would rem'ain the
difficulty of inducing independentfarmers to work for wages."A survey of the 40,000 farms sup-plying milk to New York City shows,"Mr. Manning continued, "that the aver¬
age investment has been $10,000.To own and operate these farms would
cost the state an initial outlay of$540,000,000 at least. But there are
in the neighborhood of 125.000 farmsproducing milk for the market. whichwould call for a total minimum invest¬
ment of $1,250 000,000. The annualpayroll in addition would be $450,000,-

A PETITION
r«SenatmJFaimorlhl,^CaUeffrom,heSlaU.fNMyvrkandattolh«-VniledSuUe,SmMn

Treaty that first of all would concern itsell vv.tb the prcvention of futuro wara! X*

,i,e .v.reiw, .f .., .,«..., ci,rr.mrr,;;:;lpcr."rss,;Lstcte*«»y olhei luflun. »uJ wc demaiid thal il be given a lair IriaL *¦»". «. .OTereipul, upon

I*"" S. Eliloit, Strrttary

Radical Dictator
Is Spaiirs Choice,
Asserts "TVibuna"

Left and Right Parties Op-
pose Revolt, Says Paper;
Sharp Attack Made on
Governmerit in Gortes

MADBID, Jan. 11 (By The Associated
Press). -. The Catalonian newspaper
"Tribuna" in an editorial yesterday
asserted that both the Left and Ri?ht
parties of Spain are against a revolu-
tion. "If a dictator is necessary," says
the newspaper, "Spain would prefer a
Radical rather than a Conservative."
The afternoon session of the Cortes

yesterday waa marked by a lengthyspeech delivered by the Radical Re-
fublican leader, Alejandro Lerroux,who made an appeal to Spaniards to
restore order and disciphne in the
country. One hour had been allotted
to Sefior Lerroux for his speech, and
when the time limit had expired the
President of the Chamber called his
attention to the fact and also de¬
clared that Lerroux had promised not
to attack the government. The Cham¬
ber demanded that Sefior Lerroux be
permitted to continue, biit after order
had been restored Lerroux declined,saying:

"I, as a Liberal Democrat, do not
intend to fall into bad ways by show-
ing lack of discipline. Accordingly, I
accept the ruling of the chair, but I
shall continue my address at another
time."

Executlons Confirmed
Sefior Lerroux began his address

after the Ministers of War^and of the
Interior had confirmed the reports of
the execution of a corporal and six
soldiers at Saragossa for mutiny. The
deputy declared that both the em-
ployers and workmen of Barcelona
were outside the law.
"They have the same faults and the

same merits," said Sefior Lerroux.'
"Th? employers were laborers them¬
selves twenty yearB ago or their
fathers before them were, ahd their
code was the same as that of the
laborers. The employerB first at-
tackwd the central government and
then decided to make that govern¬
ment an instrument to suppress, in
many cases outside the law, all pro-
gressive a*id liberal ideas.

"Juries which were afraid to punishthe true culprits are responsible for
much of the disorder in Barcelona, and
as a result crime has followed crime.
"As a Liberal Democrat, if t were

the government, I would suppressjuries, because when people do not
make the right use of liberty they have
no right to have it. The first thing
'that Spain needs to do is to give the
impression that there is justice in the
land, and that movement must come
from thc highest places. Spain also
needs disciphne, which, I am sorry, is
lacking both among the civil and the
military classes."

Assails Army Promotion
One evidence of the lack of justice,Sefior Lerroux declared, was in the

case of the late Under Secretary of
War Cavaloanti, who, although fifth in
the list of generals, promoted himself.
"When sets such as thip provoke no
protests," the Deputy declared, "the
nation is in a b?d way."
"The government," Sefior Lerroux

continued, "should not attack every-body indiscriminately, make arrests
blindly and close all 30cial ccnters! but
should find the real culprits and punish
them, which it can do if it uses all its
force."
Senor Lerroux asked why Minister

of War Villalba had not suppressedthe military juntas but had onlychanged their name. Everybody, he
declared, Was waiting for this youngand new General Villalba to take ac¬
tion.

It was at this point that the Presi¬
dent of the Chamber informed Sefior
Lerroux that his time limit was up.

Fourth Concert Is Given
Thc fourth concert of the Ameri¬

can Concert Course was given yester¬
day afternoon at the Manhattan OperaHouse. It was well attended, and
warm appreciation was shown of thc
singing of Miss Sophie Braslau and
Lambert Murphy, and the playing of
John Powell.

Harvey to Preside at Dinner
Colonel George Harvey will presideat a dinner which the Committee of

American Business Men will give Jan¬
uary 19, at the Hotel Astor, in honor
o the Senators who voted for reser-
vatiens to the league of nations
covenant.

William Le Roy Emmet

Ucvc.opsi oa. ^i^cw.icai propuision
for warships who has been awarded
the Edison Medal for 1919.

Edison Electrical Medal
Awarded to W. L. Emmet
Designer of Curtis Steam Tur-

bine Wins Engineering
Honor for 1919

William Le Roy Emmet, designer of
the Curtis steam turbine and developer
of the princiDle of electrical propul-
sion of ships, has been awarded the
Ediaon medal of 1919 for meritorious
achievemerit in electrical science\ This
announcement was m^de yesterday bythe committee of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engin.eers, which
made the award in accordance with the
rules of the medal association founded
by Thomas A. Eduon.

Mr, Emmet. who waa born at Pelham,
N. Y., in 1859, has been a consulting
engineer of the General Electric Com¬
pany at Schenectady for many years.
He was educated at the Naval Academy,
from which he waa graduated in 1881.
He aerved in the navy for years, then
reaigned, and reentered the service in
1898 as a junior lieutenant for the
period of the war with Spain.
He designed the electrical propelling

machinery for the battleship New
Mexico, the first warsHp of any nation
to be so cquipped. He also designed
similar machinery for the battleship
California, recently launched at San
Francisco. He invented several types
of transformers and the oil switch now
in general use in large electrical works,
but has been more generally identifled
wi'h he development of new methods.
Mr. Emmet is a member of the

American Philosophical Society, the
American Institute of Engineers, the
American Society of Mechanical En-
<rineers nnd the Society of Naval Archi-
tects. His home is in Schenectady.

e

Treaty Plea Is Memorial
Father of Ensign Tinkham
Appeals to Senate for League
As a memorial to his son, Ensign

Edward I. Tinkham, Julian R. Tinkham,
of Montclair, N. J., is publishing to-
day in papers in various parts of the
country an appeal to the Senate to rat-
ify the peace treaty with only such
reservations as will not impair the
obligations of the United States under
the league of; nations covenant. The
appeal appear3 as an advertisement
siR-ned by officers of Ensign Edward I.
Tinkham Post, No. 598, New York
Branch, American Legi^n. It is ad-
dressed to Senators Wadsworth and
Calder, of New York, and all other
members of the Senate.
Ensign Tinkham, a Cornell atudent,

went to France in the American ambu-
lance service in 1916 and joincd the
naval aviation service^when the United
States entered the war. He was cred-
ited with having led the first Ameri¬
cans in armed conflict against the Ger-
mans. He died in Ravenna, Italy, after
the armistice.

Details Perfected
For Movies toHelpAmericanizatiou

Secretary Lane Confers WithLeaders of IndustryHere;Campaign Will StartAll Over U. S. Feb. 12
The plans for a eountry-wide Aasrf.canization campaign through motioWpictures and under ths directioo olFranklin K. Lans, Secretary of ths I*torior, were discussed yesterday at 1eonference at the Waldorf-Astoria 0fleaders of the motion picturs indust.with Secretary Lane. ".

The campaign will be begun in ever*motion picture house in the UnitedStates on Februi-ry 12, Lincoln'a Bith-day, when fllms representing the !ife ofthat great American will be exhibitod.Thereafter pictures depicting events iathe lives of the men who have made thahistory of this cpuntry will be shown
on every national holiday in motionpicture houses in every state.
The meeting, which was attended b»more than a hundred men and worasn.

.vas the second step in this Ameriosn!ization movement. At the previous mesfc.ing in Washington at a hearing beforehe Joint Committee on Education of thsHouse and the Senate a resolution wag"mssed urging that the motion pictursindustry bend its efforts to cope withhs problems of Bolshevism and socialunrest. The working out in detai) ofthe campaign was placed in the handsof a committee, consisting of SecretaryLane, chairman; William A. BredyLewis J Selznick, Adolph Zucker an«Major Raymond W. Pullman. Some otthe prominent motion picture men whohave pledged their support are D WGriffith, William Fox. Jesse L Lasky'Marcus Loew, B. S. Moss, Samuel Gold'
wyn and J. Stuart Blackton.

In the course of his address te thsmotion picture men yesterday Seers-
tary Lane said:

"lt is within the power of you me«in whose hands the motion picture in¬
dustry of the country is centertd to
exceed if possible the great work which
you carried on during the war.« tn-
vice, I frankly believe, was not outdone
by any other single agency. There his
been a challenge hurled at the peopleof America, a challenee to prove to thsworld that the democracy which wehave established is sufficient unto it-
self to settle and solve the manyproblems which are a part of our na¬
tional life.

"I believe the greatest single in.
sfance of the soundness of this coun-
try's ideals was the universal accept-
ance in the spirit of patriotism of the
conscription measures taken during ths
war. Such a meeting as we are nold-
ing is a significant event Here are
you gentlemen, representing a new art,
a new means of thought transmission
through the medium solely of pictures
that move, being called upon to crysttl-
lize your efforts in the betterment oi
jrreat groups of people. I wonder lt
there is any one who can foresee what
the motion picture will become in the
next twenty-five year?, fully eognrzant
of what the motion picture has jrrown
to be in the last twenty-five years."
Other speakers were Major Franklin

D'Olier. national- president of ths
American Legion. and Colonel Ar*hur
Woods, former Commissioner of Police
here.

Walker to Renew Inquiry
Rebut!a!Teslimony To Be Heard

in Sold-ers* Home Prone
BATH, N. Y., Jan. 11..Investigation

of al'.eged irregularities nnd unsatls-
factory conditions at the state Soldiers*
Home will be resumed this week by
Lieutenant Governor Harry Walker, it
is expected. There are understood to
be many witnesses yet to be heard, in-
cluding a volume of testimony in re-
buttal of charges that have been pre¬
ferred. These are brought through
George Peck a member of the board
of managers of the home and now
Mayor of Elmira.
He charges other members of the

board with mismanagemelit, negleet
and infliction of hardships on Civil
War veterans living at the home. II'
is believed the investigation may oc¬
cupy several weeks.

Gornell Fund $2,136,004
The Cornell endowment fund esra-

paign committee anonuncpd yerterday
fhat subscriptions received up to
Satuiday totalled ?213^,004. Tho
amount sought is $10,000,000, the in¬
come. of which is required to increase
the salaries of the faculty. Two
v.undred and f»urteen suh'-'-r *-»»¦ in
New York City have contributed
$G14,000.

The Store is cSosed at 5P. M. daily

1. Alturatt & Gta
MADISON AVENUE-FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

fourthStreet ThSrty-ffifth Street
**^t*^a*a*0*0*0*$f*0f&*aHalV>^^&^*0*0laf^*$1*a1l0*if**^*^**

Ae Extraordkrary Sale of

Women's
Afteriniooe <& Eveniiog Oowms

of unusually choice quality, exceptionaliy priced at

$78.(0)©.
will take place to-day (Monday)

In the Department on the Third Floor


